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Amended  proposal  for  a 
COUNCIL  REGULATION  (EEC) 
to  the  amended  proposal  for  a  Regulation  CEEC)  on  securities given 
by  credit  institutions or  insurance  undertakings 
(presented  by  the  Commission  pursuant  to Article  149(3) 
of  the  EEC-Treaty) ... 
- 2  -
EXPLANATORY  MEMOBANPUM 
General  points 
SubseQuent  to  the  "legislative resolution"  of  the  European  Par! lament  adopted 
on  14  February  1990  and  In  I lne with  the oral  commitment  of  the  Commission  In 
the  European  Parliament  sitting  of  12  February  1990  a  modified  proposal  Is 
presented.  Apart  from  draft log  ada·pta t Ions  and  improvements  It  Inc I  udes  the 
substance of  most  of  the  modifications  asked  for  by  the  European  Par! lament. 
As  announced  In  the  European  Pari lament  on  12  February  1990,  the  Commission 
feels  that  the  marriage  of  a  basic  principle of  law,  I.e.  the  free  choice  of 
a  partner  for  a  contract,  with  the  requirement  to  promote  the  internal  market 
should  be  effected  In  a  way  which  avoids  Imposing  an  obi lgatlon  to  accept  a 
guarantor  whose  continued  solvency  can  reasonably  be  put  into  doubt.  In  addi-
tion,  it  appears  inappropriate  to  extend  the  obi lgatlon  to  accept  a  guarantor 
to  central  banks  when  they  act  In  the  context  of  their  functions  as  a 
monetary  authority. 
Specific points 
The  term  guarantee  has  been  replaced  by  security  which  Is  to  comprise 
guarantees  and  Indemnities,  as  defined  In  Article  1. 
Recital  2 
Courts  acting  for  their  own  account  (e.g.  fees  for  judicial  procedures)  are 
Included  In  the  definition  of  public  authorities.  Where,  however,  courts 
require  guarantees  to  secure  payment  between  prliate  parties,  the  basic 
concept  of  the  regulation,  I .e.  requiring  pub! lc  authorities  to  give  a 
positive example  for  the  functioning  of  the  Internal  Market,  does  not  apply. 
RecItal  10 
The  Treaty  freedom  to  provide  services  within  the  Community  (Art.  59)  does 
not  apply  to branches  of  Institutions  from  third countries. 
Recital  12 
The  Regulation  applies  Indistinctly  to operations wlthln-·one  Member  State  and 
those  Involving  parties  from  different  Member  States. - 3  -
Article 1 
-The  negative  conditions  added  In  paragraph  1  wl I I  exclude  the  general 
obligation  In  cases  where  It  would  be  unreasonable  to  Impose  it.  If,  for 
example.  an  acceptable  reference  Is  not  confirmed  on  a  reQuest  being 
addressed  to  the  superv 1  sory  authorIty  of  the  Member  State  of  the  guarantor 
(If need  be.  channeiJed  through  the  respective  authority of  the  Member  State 
·o.f the  public  author  .. rty· reQuiring  the  security),  the  proposed  guarantor  would 
:~,'·not  need  to  be  accepted;  Nor  does  the  regu I at ton  Intend  to  I I mIt  the  freedom 
· of  the  pub II  c  auth_or 1  t·les  to  negotrate  the  terms  and  cond I tlons  of  the 
~proposed  security  and  to  apply  their  standard  terms  and  conditions  where 
~pproprlate.  This means  that  a  guarantor  wl II  have  to meet  these  reQuirements 
·on  terms  and  condl t Ions. when  cIa  lml-~g  that  he  must  be  accepted. 
,,,  ·:-~·.Since  the  actlvtt·les.·_of  Central  ~anks  In  the  Implementation of  their  monetary 
..... ~  _,  po II  cy  may  reQuIre  a  spec If  I.e  performance  of  banks.  thIs  shou I d  not  be 
··  · .·comprom·Jsed  by  the  .. proposed  regL(I~tlon. 
:original  Article 2 '(Amendment  of exlstfng  legislation) 
.~··  .  --.  ~· 
~  .  ~  -~  '  . .  . . .  ~:-.  ~ >  . 
~·'  ··  ·.Ar:.tlcle  27(3)  of ··cour\ctl  Reg!,llcftlon· -(EEC)  No  222/77  on  Community  transit  has 
':,;;been  .replaced  with  effec'f  from.  '1'.1.1993  by  Article 24(3)  of  Council 
·  ..  .J.':;·  ·;~.;'Regulat ton  <EEC)  N<;>·:.2726!9d' of  ..  H  September  1990  (OJ  L  262  of  26.9.1990, 
::  ·:·;·:·,~:..p.  1) ·whIch. reads as'·· fo:IJ ows  :~ 
'  ·--:.;..  -,..:,.··  ":  _:·.  ~- ~  .  ·:  :·  - ' .  .·  ~- ': 
-: 1 if' .  "?- =~~J  :~!  ..  :z,)tu'.~~~.!g~~l  ;;;;~·~. :::;  ~n~~81e~~~  I ~ h  ~~~s  ~=~  s~~  w~~e  s~~:  7; 
~~b(ff' 
-,.,..  o,;·. 
.  .  ~  ~..  ~  .  '. 
b~  n~r~j't'.,:~  re~s-1 de~i{6r·''estab  1 1  sh·ed  1  n  the  commun 1 ty,  and 
·  ..  ·.  ·~  )·~/i.ti-f~i ,:::··:£~,:~- ..  ~?~.  ~.~-<  ...  ·:;: 
- ;.~:,:::_,  sub:tepJ':?',..tO-~::.tf\:8':'.Pi"ov:lis{of;l.S' ont  f'reedom  to  provIde  servIces.  have 
·~- -:-"'  -~~-: .beens~appf(iv~tf;.by  ttie.'.:c~pe:te.nt  author 1  ty  of  the  Member  state  In 
.  '-·  c-c· .. _  .~  . -:  - ...  -.  .  <'  '"''  •  (  •• 
~  whJch ·'t.he·  guar:ail'tee··~rs  ·prov·f:(;fed.  such  approva I  may  be  subject, 
I n.ter  a'!'.fa, to ··rt;e  condItIon .that  the  guarantor  sha I I  be  a  person 
whose  mafn;  or"'seccmdary  p.rofesslonal  activities  Involve  the 
provlslbh6f  s~ch serviceS." 
, The  approval  mentl~f:l~d.ln  t:hat~,parag,r~ph  will,  In  the  case  of  the  lnstltu-
...  ·.: <t)ons  to  whIch  thtf.·:secur·J t les· · regulat 1  on  wou 1  d  app 1  y.  on 1  y  have  a  very 
·.·.-~;limited  scope  of  apprlcatlon.  Its-main effect  would  be  to  permit  the  control 
,  .. ::'  ··  o~f  whet.her  the  amount.  secured  Is  w.lthln  the  prudential  capacity  of  the 
· ·:·-······:_:  .~g~aran.tor..  ~~-~-·· 
- ,·  >• 
,  ,.  '-.";.'  .  - .....:.~ ..  - '  -;·  '· .. 
--~\ 
/;:New  Article 2:and rec(tal  7 
..  ·~;~}~r·h~  teg_al  ··~y~t~m·:::a~p~j'f~~b!~:}-ci::~thE;'~g.uarantee will  be  that  of  the  Member  state 
·_:.,_...-.i'ri  wht ch  fhe  debt' Js··secu~~~  ,_'·wh 1  ch  1~  11 ke 1  y  a I ways  to  be  that  under  wh 1  ch 
tne.  public  autho(lf:Y'"I's  norma.'Fiy_ actlng. 
-:.:·.·:.··.-:·  .· COM  (88)805  final 
Proposal  for  a 
COUNCIL  REGULATION  (EEC)  No  ••••  /89 
of  .•••.•••.•.  1989 
on guarantees  Issued by  credit 
Institutions or  Insurance 
undertakings 
THE  COUNCIL  OF  THE  EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES 
- Having  regard  to  the Treaty 
establ lshlng  the  European  Economic 
Community,  and  In  particular 
Article  100 a  thereof; 
- Having  regard  to  the  proposal  from 
the Commlsslon<1>; 
- In  cooperation  with  the  European 
Pari lament<2>; 
- Having  regard  to  the opinion of  the 
Economic  and  Social  Commlttee<3>; 
(1)  Whereas  the Treaty,  In  Article 
59,  enshrines  the principle of 
freedom  to provide services; 
- (2)  Whereas  many  publ lc  authori-
ties,  when  demanding  guaran-
tees,  ask  for  guarantees  Issued 
by  a  resident  of  their  national 
territory,  which  conflicts with 
that  principle; 
- (3)  Whereas  the  Treaty principle of 
non-discrimination  Is  directly 
applIcable  and  does  not  require 
Implementing  legislation; 
- (4)  Whereas  publ lc  authorities have 
a  certain discretion  In  Judging 
the  acceptabl I lty of  the 
guarantor; 
(1)  OJ 
( 2)  OJ 
(3)  OJ 
Amended  proposal  for  a 
COUNCIL  REGULATION  (EEC)  No  ...  / .. 
of  .•.••.••.•• 
on  securities glyon by  credit 
Institutions or  Insurance undertakings 
THE  COUNCIL  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES 
- Having  regard  to  the Treaty 
establlshlnithe European  Economic 
Community,  ahd  In  particular  Article 
100  a  thereof; 
- Having  rega/d  to  the  proposal  from  the 
CommIssIon< n; 
;.-
- In  cooperation with  the  European 
Par llament<2> · 
.l~·  , 
-;~: 
-Having  regaf:;(J  to  the opinion of  the 
EconomIc  anci  Soc I  a 1  Comm I ttee<3>; 
- (1)  Whereas  the Treaty,  In  Article 
59,  enshrines  the  principle of 
freedom  to  provide services; 
- (2)  Whereas  many  publ lc  authorities, 
when  demanding  a  securitY,  ask  for 
a  security given  by  a  resident  of 
their  national  territory,  which 
conflicts with  that  principle; 
- (3)  Whereas  the Treaty  principle of 
non-discrimination  Is  directly 
applicable  and  does  not  require 
Implementing  legislation; 
- (4)  Whereas  publ lc  authorities have  a 
certain; discretion  In  judging  the 
acceptabl I lty of  the guarantor; 
(1)  OJ  No  C  51.  28.02.1989.  p.  6. 
(2)  European  pari lam~nt:  1st  reading 
14.02.1990,  OJ  No  C  ~8.19.03.90. 
o.  86;  2nd  reading 
Common  position of  the  Councl I: 
(3)  OJ  No  C 159.  26.06.1989.  p.  4. - 5  -
- (5)  Whereas  public authorities also 
have  a  particular  responsi-
bility for  the establishment 
and  functioning of  the  Internal 
Market; 
- (6}  Whereas  this  responslbl I tty 
calls for  a  limitation of  the 
discretion of  pub! lc authori-
ties  In  the case of  a  specific 
financial  service provided  by 
Institutions supervised on  the 
basts of Community  rules; 
- (7)  Whereas  the First Council 
Directive 77/780/EEC of 
12  December  1977  on  the 
coordination of  the  laws, 
regulations and  administrative 
provisions  relating to the 
taking-up and  pursuit of  the 
business of credit  lnstltu-
tlons<4>  as  last  amended  by 
Directive 86/524<5>,  provides 
for  a  Community  system  for 
I lcenslng  and  supervising 
credit  Institutions; 
- (8)  Whereas  the  First Council 
Directive 73/239/EEC  of 
~  24  July  1973  on  the 
coordination of  laws, 
regulations  and  administrative 
provisions  relating  to the 
taking-up and  pursuit of  the 
business of  direct  Insurance 
other  than  I lfe  lnsurance<6> 
as  last  amended  by  Directive 
87/344/EEc<7>,  provides  for  a 
Community  system  for  licensing 
and  supervising  Insurance 
undertakings; 
(4)  OJ  No  L 322,  17 . 12 . 1977 '  p.  30. 
(5)  OJ  No  L 309,  04.11.1988,  p.  15. 
(6)  OJ  No  L 228,  16.08.1973,  p.  3. 
(7)  OJ  Nol 185,  04 •  07. 1987 '  p.  77. 
- (5)  Whereas  public authorities also 
have  a  particular  responslbll tty 
for  the establishment  and 
functioning of  the  Internal 
Market; 
- (6)  Whereas,  In  the case of  a  specific 
financial  service provided  by 
Institutions already supervised on 
the basis of  Community  rules, a 
Posltlye measure  Is  needed  to 
I lmlt  the discretion of Public 
aythorltles which  accePt  a 
security; 
- (7)  Whereas  It  does  not  apPear 
reasonable  for  an  aythorlty  to be 
sublect  without  Its consent  to  the 
law  and  Jurisdiction of  another 
Member  State; 
- ial Whereas  the First  Council 
Directive 77/780/EEC of 
12  December  1977  on  the 
coordination of  the  laws, 
regulations and  administrative 
provisions  relating to the  taking 
up  and  pursuit of  the  business of 
credit  lnstltutlonsC4)  as  last 
amended  by  Directive 
89/848/EEc(5)~ provides  for  a 
Community  system  for  I lcenslng 
and  supervising credit 
Institutions; 
- iil Whereas  the First  Councl I 
Directive 73/239/EEC of  24  July 
1973  on  the coordination of  laws, 
regulations  and  administrative 
provisions  relating to the  taking-
up  and  pursuit of  the  business of 
direct  Insurance other  than  life 
lnsuranceC6)  as  last  amended  by 
Directive 88/357/EEc(7), 
provides  for  a  Community  system 
for  licensing and  supervising 
Insurance undertakings; 
(4)  OJ  No  L 322,  17 . 1  2 . 1977 '  p.  30. 
(5)  OJ  No  L  aaa~  ac I  12 I 1  aaa I  Dl  l-
(6)  OJ  No  L 228,  16 . 08 • 1973 '  p.  3. 
(7)  QJ  tlJg  L  l121  c~.cz.laaa~ p,  l. 
-; .... 
4 
.  :, 
.·.·,  ..  ,. ... 
:~  ~·· 
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- (9)  Whereas  It  appears  Inappro-
priate that  authorities other 
than  those  In  charge of  pruden-
tial  supervision of  these 
Institutions  Judge  the credit-
worthiness of  credit  Institu-
tions or  Insurance  companies 
acting as guarantors; 
HAS  ADOPTED  THIS  REGULATION: 
Article 1 
Obligation to accept  guarantees 
Issued by  credit  Institutions or 
Insurance undertakings 
A public authority which  requires  to 
be  secured  for  payment  of  an  actual 
or  potential  debt  or  for  respect  of 
any  other obligation shal I  be  bound 
to accept  a  guarantee  Issued  by  any 
c~adlt  Institution  licensed  according 
to Article  3  of  Directive 77/780/EEC 
or  by  any  Insurance  undertaking 
authorised  for  the  class of 
suretyship  Insurance  according  to 
Articles 6  and  7  of  Directive 
73/239/  EEC. 
"  } 
- i1Ql Whereas  branches of  credit 
lnst I tut Ions  from  non-Member 
States are authorised  In  the 
COmmunitY  only  In  respect  of 
oatjonal  territories and 
thetefore  haye  no  right  to cross-
border  acceotance of  their 
secyr I ty; 
- i.1.1l Whereas  It  appears  Inappropriate 
that  authorities other  than  those 
In  cha~ge of  prudential 
supervision of  credit 
Institutions or  Insurance 
companres  Judge  the credlt-
worthne.ss  of  such  Institutions 
when  the  latter are acting as 
guarantors; 
;>·;~: 
- !.1ll Wherea:i.  glyen  the ooeratlonal 
regyldlments of  the Single 
Mar!cef':K,  thIs sbou I  d  aoo I  y  to 
secur r:fy  from  both  the  domestIc 
Membe~~State and  other  Member 
States·;; 
·:  ;_.~ 
-;,. 
~:,ifi 
HAS  ADOPTED  :1\lil,.l S  REGULATION: 
~~w~· 
Art lcle  1  .~.~; 
Obligation  t&i·accept  securltv glyen 
by  credit  lmj,~·ltut Ions or · 
Insurance undertakings 
(1)  A public luthorlty which  requires  to 
be  secur~~ for  payment  of  an  actual 
or  potent~~~  debt  or  for  respect  of 
any  other'~obllgat!on shall  be  bound 
to accept  security  g!yen  by  any 
credit  ln~tltutlon  I lcensed 
accordlng'to Article  3  of Directive 
77/780/EEC  or  by  any  Insurance 
undertaking authorised  for  the class 
of  sur~ty~hlp  Insurance  according  to 
Artlcles~6 and  7  of  Directive 
73/239/EEC  un I ess 
-the pub) lc authority  has  reason  to 
doubt  the  soundness of  the 
gyarantor.  notably  If  fact  are 
known  that  cast  doubt  on  his 
continUed  solvency; 
- the  off~f does  not  meet  the 
conditions normallY  regyJred  by 
that public authority; 
.!..ll  paragraph l  shall  not  aoplv  to 
central  banks  In  the  contaxt  Of 
their operations  In  the  Imple-
mentation of  monetary  col ley. - 7  -
-. 
Article 2 
.Amendment  of ex I st.l  ng  I egt s I at ion 
Article 27(3)  of  co~nc·tt  Regulat ron 
(EEC)  No  222/77 of :-13  .oeceml:)er  1976 
on  Community  transitC8)  Is her.eby 
replaced  by  the  foJiowing: 
"3.  Subject  to Article 33(2),  the 
guarantee  sha II  cons 1st of  th.e 
Joint  and  several  guarantee of 
either 
- a  cred 1  t  1  nstl,tut ion  lldens-ed 
·according  to. Art lcle 3 'of ·· 
Council  Directive 
-·77i780/EEc<9>.  or 
.  ,' 
-:an  lnsurance,uridertaklng  . 
.  ~  ~-~·~authorised .for  the ·clasiJ'-''of 
t;~#f'1"· .  ':;~~!:}~:_:;~J~~~~~;~~~:,~;p~r. 
.  ,  .  ·  ·  .:....- aey- other  -natur:a:l  :_pr _1ega:l;-;," 
' 
:th 1-rd·  :p8rSOn·~::estab.:i!iSht;SCt~·tn·  ·  · 
.. the· Commun{ty>jmd  approved as 
:~guarantor tiy  ~~tlie  Member  .state 
··1-n  which  the:-guarantee  i's. 
pr.ov 1  ded.  · · ··  ··  ·  · 
·I.  •  -~- Article 3 
' 
Entry  Into force 
:;,  _.·  ~ 
This Regulation  shaLl  enter  Into:  . 
.  _·J··  forc_e  on  ..  ~ ......  ~:-.·{.the  .f i-r·st --da·y  o·f  -< 
.•.  '.the month  fo'llowing 'the  adoption).:.-:.;.-
·.·  '  '  ,.  (  ·.  .. '';  <::-:  •·: . ..  ·{_~~.: .. · 
·  ..  __ ..  ·_:;%  ~· ..  ~  ~- ;~  ··.  . ;; ',  --~-
','  This  .. ;Reg~la.tion. sha·rt·  be.·'b·t-ncti·~g  i·:n~~­
its entire~y and  dl~~ct~y-~ppl·lc~~le 
in at  I·  Member  St~:t:~~L  __ , . 
; . t~.' 
( 8,)  OJ  _·No. ·L  3& .,,f09·,:02. 1977, ,p.  1 
(9;)  . OJ  >NO  L  322,;; 17. 1.2.1977,  p.  30 
(10t) OJ  No  L  228'f.  1'6. 08.1973,  p.  3 
Article 2 
APPlicable  law and court of  Jurisdiction 
The  legislation apolicable  to  the 
securitY  and  the  court  of  1urisdiction 
shall  be  determined  by  the  debt  secured 
unless  the  authority accepts  another 
arrangement. 
[suppressed because modified  by 
Article 24 of Council  Regulation  CEEC) 
No  2726/90 of  17  September  1990 on 
Community  transit] 
Article 3  [unchanged] 
[unchanged] 
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